Abstract In oviparous vertebrates lacking parental care, resource allocation during reproduction is a major maternal effect that may enhance female fitness. In general, resource allocation strategies are expected to follow optimality models to solve the energy trade-offs between egg size and number. Such models predict that natural selection should optimize egg size while egg number is expected to vary with female size, thus maximizing offspring fitness and consequently, maternal fitness. Deviations from optimality predictions are commonly attributed to morphological constraints imposed by female size, such as reported for small-bodied turtle species. However, whether such anatomical constraints exist in smaller-bodied females within large-bodied clades remains unstudied. Here we tested whether resource allocation of the river turtle Podocnemis unifilis (a relatively smaller member of the large-bodied Podocnemididae) follows optimality theory, and found a pattern of egg elongation in smaller females that provides evidence of morphological constraints and of a reproductive trade-off with clutch size, whereas egg width supports the existence of an optimal egg size and no trade-off. Moreover, larger females laid larger clutches composed of rounder eggs, while smaller females laid fewer and relatively more elongated eggs. Elongated eggs from smaller females have larger volume relative to female size and to round eggs of equal width. We propose that elongated eggs represent a solution to a potential morphological constraint suffered by small females. Our results suggest that larger females may optimize fitness by increasing the number of eggs, while smaller females do so by producing larger eggs. Our data supports the notion that morphological & Tibisay Escalona
Introduction
Time and optimal maternal allocation of resources that enhance reproduction and survival are at the heart of life history evolution (Roff 1992; Gilbert 2012) , and are expected to follow optimality models. Among them, female reproductive strategies may provide solutions to existing energy trade-offs between egg size and number in a given environment to maximize potential fitness. Optimality theory predicts that natural selection should optimize egg size within populations while egg number should co-vary positively with maternal body sizes (Smith and Fretwell 1974) . Whether (or how) species reach a balance and attain optimal offspring size and number has been the target of extensive theoretical and empirical research (Bernardo 1996; Hendry et al. 2001) . Notably, optimization solutions to the propagule size and number problem differ between oviparous and viviparous species (Cadby et al. 2011 ) because viviparous parents provide continued supplementation of nutrients and protection to their developing offspring. Similarly, in species with parental care, parents provide protection, help, or extra energy to the offspring post-oviposition/ hatching/birth (Bleu et al. 2011) as occurs in some reptiles (Itonoga et al. 2012) , birds (Rubolini et al. 2011 ) and mammals (Maestripieri and Mateo 2009) .
Turtles are a lineage of oviparous long-lived ectotherms lacking parental care (see Ferrara et al. 2014) , such that most maternal effects are restricted to allocation of nutrients and hormones to the egg (Roosenburg and Dunham 1997) , which are suggested to follow optimality models (Brockelman 1975) . Nonetheless, whether turtles actually follow optimality models of energy allocation remains debated because no general pattern has been identified across taxa (Rollinson and Brooks 2008) . Namely, female body size in turtles is associated with clutch size, egg size, and egg shape (e.g., Rowe 1994; Valenzuela 2001) , but the direction of this association varies across species in ways that may violate optimality expectations. First, optimality models predict that egg size should either (a) increase as a function of female size until the optimal egg size is reached, or (b) the same ('optimal') egg size should be produced irrespective of female size (Fig. 1a,b) . Thus, positive relationships between female and egg size that do not reach a plateau indicate that no optimal egg size is attained (Fig. 1c) (Ryan and Lindeman 2007; Ennen et al. 2017) , and instead, suggest that egg size is constrained by either morphological or by other factors (Bowden et al. 2004; Kern et al. 2015) . In some turtles, egg size increases (e. g., egg width) with female size or age without reaching a plateau (Fig. 1c ) (e.g., Clark et al. 2001; Valenzuela 2001) , while in other species egg size is independent of female size as predicted by optimality models (Fig. 1b) (e.g., Tinkle et al. 1981; Lovich et al. 2012) . Furthermore, optimal egg size may be attained in some populations but not others, as detected in Chrysemys picta turtles (Iverson and Smith 1993) . Overall, deviations from optimality predictions are more common in small-bodied species or small individuals (Rollinson et al. 2013 ). Second, a negative relationship between egg size and clutch size provide evidence of the reproductive trade-offs ( Fig. 1d ) (e.g., Rowe 1992) underlying the optimal egg size problem. Such negative association between egg and clutch size is observed in some turtles (Rowe 1992; , whereas reproductive trade-offs appear absent in others whose egg number and egg size increases with female size (Fig. 1e ) (e.g., Valenzuela 2001; Litzgus et al. 2008 ).
Besides energy trade-offs, physical constraints may also exist in turtles that preclude the evolutionary attainment of an optimal egg size. For instance, turtle eggs must fit through the female pelvic aperture opening which they pass on their smallest axis (the egg width axis), just as humans must fit through the birth canal for their successful delivery in ways that imposes strong selection on neonate size. Accordingly, the 'anatomical-constraint' hypothesis (Congdon and Gibbons 1987) , states that the width of the female's pelvic aperture may limit egg width in smaller females, who consequently would lay eggs of suboptimal size (Macip-Ríos et al. 2012) . Such pelvic constraints are documented in some turtles such as in C. picta and Deirochelys reticularia (Congdon and Gibbons 1987; Rollinson and Brooks 2008) , but are absent in others (Naimi et al. 2012; Macip-Ríos et al. 2013) . Interestingly, populations of C. picta whose individuals are larger-bodied appear to escape such anatomical constraint (Iverson and Smith 1993) . Notably, in some turtles egg width (but not egg length) increases with female size (Rasmussen and Litzgus 2010) , such that smaller females lay relatively more elongated eggs than larger females (Brooks et al. 1992; Rowe 1994; Litzgus and Mosseau 2006) . This pattern may represent a solution to the restriction imposed by a small aperture on egg width, as round eggs have lesser volume (i. e., are smaller) than elongated eggs of equal width. Thus, some small-body turtle species or smaller-bodied populations appear to show evidence of anatomical constraints on egg size, while such constraints are absent in the larger-bodied individuals of relatively small species. But whether smaller-bodied species (or individuals) from large-bodied turtle lineages are also anatomically constrained has not been evaluated. Podocnemis is a genus of relatively large riverine turtles (Ceballos et al. 2012) , whose largest member is the giant Amazonian river turtle P. expansa, a species purportedly lacking a trade-off between egg size and number, or any anatomical constraint (Valenzuela 2001 ). Here we studied Podocnemis unifilis, a congener whose females are half the size of P. expansa females on average (Ceballos et al. 2012) , and found evidence suggestive of the existence of anatomical constraints in egg length and shape. P. unifilis is endemic to northern South America, inhabiting the Amazon and Orinoco river basins. Reproductive female size ranges from 27 to 51.8 cm in carapace length (Escalona et al. 2012 ). Thus, while P. unifilis is a relatively smaller member of Podocnemis, it is still a large-bodied turtle overall. Life history traits other than egg and clutch size, including energy allocation decisions are poorly known in this species (Vanzolini 2003) . Our study represents a data collection effort over 3 years on female reproductive traits from a single population of P. unifilis whose nesting behavior was previously reported (Escalona et al. 2009 ). We examine maternal effects derived from female size on clutch size, and egg dimensions (egg length, egg width, egg mass) including egg shape (elongation) and egg volume, to test whether energy allocation in this species follows expectations from optimality criteria.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted by daily monitoring 11 nesting beaches in a pristine area of the Orinoco basin of Venezuela over three nesting seasons (late January through mid-March of 1999-2001). Nesting forays initiated when the river levels dropped exposing the nesting grounds. Nests constructed each night were easily located the following morning by inspecting the beaches systematically along lengthwise transects 2 m apart throughout each beach, and following fresh female tracks which are highly visible.
Because P. unifilis is a nocturnal nester such that most nesting females were unavailable for direct measurement, we estimated female size by measuring the width of the tracks left by females in the sand which serves as a proxy for carapace length (e.g., Soini 1981; Valenzuela 2001) . For this purpose, the best print along each track was selected and the track width was measured as the distance between the outermost sides of the hind feet. We validated the accuracy of this approach by calculating the correlation between track width and carapace length of a large set of females captured along the river that were measured directly (n = 248).
For each nest we measured clutch size and egg size. After counting the number of eggs per nest (clutch size), we randomly selected 10 eggs per nest (average clutch size = 22 eggs, range = 3-28, see results) to measure egg width (mm), egg length (mm), egg mass (g), and egg shape (the ratio of egg length to egg width) which are sufficient to accurately assess egg dimensions (Escalona 1995) . Finally, we calculated egg volume using the formula for an ellipsoid (Iverson and Ewert 1991; Litzgus and Mousseau 2006) 
, where L = egg length, W = egg width, and π = 3.14. We used linear regression analysis to examine the functional relationship between female size and the reproductive traits measured above (clutch size, egg width, egg length, egg mass, and egg shape). We also used Pearson correlation to test for the strength of association among the egg dimensions (i.e., length, width, and mass). Variables were natural-log-transformed prior to their analysis following King (2000) . Additionally, we controlled for maternal body size when testing for a trade-off between the number and size of eggs by performing different regression analysis in the following manner. First, we carried out separate multiple regression analysis between clutch size versus female and egg size (except egg shape that was examined by linear regression). Second, we performed separate linear regressions of clutch size versus female size, and of egg size (i.e., length, width, mass and shape) versus female size to obtain the residuals. Then, the relationship between egg size and clutch size residuals was examined by linear regression (Rowe 1992; Valenzuela 2001) . All analyses were performed in JMP Pro 13 (SAS Institute Inc. 2016 ). Finally, we tested for optimal egg size by regressing egg volume onto egg shape or female size.
Results
A strong and significant positive relationship was found between female track width and carapace length for the set of captured females (R 2 = 0.97, n = 248, p value \ 0.0001; Fig. 2 ), indicating that track width can be used with confidence to estimate female size in this population. In the study area, mean female linear length of carapace (LLC) was 37.4 ± 2.92 cm (n = 901), and average clutch size was 22.1 ± 4.67 eggs (n = 841). As expected, female size was positively associated with clutch size, showing that larger females tended to lay larger clutches (Table 1 ; Fig. 3a) , although a large amount of variation in clutch size remained unexplained by female size (R 2 = 0.023, n = 363, p value = 0.002). The average egg dimensions from 279 nests (n = 3144 eggs) were 4.7 ± 0.42 cm of length, 3.2 ± 0.21 cm of width and 27.9 ± 2.65 g of mass. All egg dimensions (i.e., length, width and mass) were positively correlated with each other (Fig. 4) . Egg length was the only egg dimension significantly associated with female size (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). Namely, egg length (and egg shape-i.e. the ratio of egg length to egg width) was negatively correlated with female size (Table 1; Figs. 3b and 5c), indicating that larger females laid relatively shorter eggs (i.e., more spherical) than smaller females, but of relatively similar width and mass. This relationship was consistent from year to year. We detected no change in clutch size or female size as the nesting season progressed (results not shown).
Results from the multiple regression analysis revealed significant but weak support for a trade-off between clutch size and egg size (Table 1) . Namely, when the effect of female body size was held constant, clutch size was negatively associated with egg length (slope = − 0.353, t value = − 2.233, p value = 0.006, R 2 = 0.041). In contrast, clutch size increased with egg width (slope = 0.821, t value = 4.082, p value \ 0.001, R 2 = 0.084) and egg mass (slope = 0.439, t value = 3.230, p value \ 0.001, R 2 = 0.062) when female size was held constant. The regression of egg shape on clutch size was also significant and negative (slope = − 0.162, F value = 34.799, p value \0.001, R 2 = 0.124; Fig. 5a ), while the regression of egg shape on egg mass detected no significant change (slope = − 0.070, F value = 1.203, p value = 0.274, R 2 = 0.005; Fig. 5b ). Thus, eggs from larger clutches were relatively shorter, wider, and heavier (that is, eggs were rounder and relatively bigger) than those from smaller clutches. These data reveal that a trade-off is only evident between clutch size and egg length (and consequently egg shape). Results are identical when regressing the residuals of the regression of clutch size onto female size against the residuals of the regression of egg dimensions and egg shape on female size (Table 1) . However, very little variation was explained (R 2 \ 0.11 in all cases), indicating that while significant, the relationship was very weak. Finally, the regression of egg volume on egg shape (slope = 0.004, F value = 2.634, p value = 0.106, R 2 = 0.011), or female size (slope = − 0.0002, F value = 2.915, p value = 0.088, R 2 = 0.012), was not significant, indicating that egg volume remain fairly consistent irrespective of egg shape or maternal body size.
Discussion
In oviparous vertebrates lacking parental care, energy allocation to eggs is a major mechanism females employ to enhance their reproductive success (Mousseau and Fox 1998) by affecting a variety of propagule traits, including egg size and number (Warner et al. 2010) . Energy allocation strategies in these organisms such as in turtles are predicted to follow optimality theory, yet empirical data often appear to counter expectations derived from these models. Deviations from optimality predictions in turtles have been explained as resulting from morphological constraints in small-bodied species (Rollinson et al. 2013 ).
Here we found evidence suggestive of the existence of such constraints in P. unifilis, a member of a lineage of relatively large-bodied turtles. Our data indicate that P. unifilis exhibits a subtle but significant trade-off between egg length and clutch size (Table 1) , and eggs from larger clutches were shorter and rounder than those from smaller clutches, supporting the notion that rounder eggs in large clutches are favored to maximize oviductal packing of eggs (Iverson and Ewert 1991) . Furthermore, egg length and egg shape (length/ width) decreases with female size in P. unifilis, indicating that smaller females lay Evol Ecol (2018) 32:29-41 35 relatively more elongated eggs (Figs. 3b and 5c ), which allows smaller females to produce a larger egg for any given egg width than if they produced a round egg whose diameter is equal to the width of the elongated egg. We hypothesize that the production of elongated eggs in general, and of eggs of increased length in smaller females in particular, may be a solution to the morphological restriction suffered by smaller females in P. unifilis. The pattern observed here has been detected in distantly related turtles (e.g., Wilkinson and Gibbons 2005; Rollinson and Brooks 2008) . In contrast, the congener P. expansa produces round eggs that increase both in size and number with female size, showing no sign of a trade-off (Valenzuela 2001) . Further research is needed to test this hypothesis directly by empirically measuring the pelvic aperture size of nesting females using X-ray imaging which was precluded in our study due to logistical reasons. Such analysis will permit assessing additional potential constraints of the pelvic architectural design that may exist (see Zug 1971; Long and Rose 1989; Lovich et al. 2012) . When viewed in terms of classical optimality theory, our results in P. unifilis appear paradoxical, because a negative association of female size and egg length could be interpreted as indication that larger females are not provisioning their offspring maximally. The pattern is better explained when viewed from the perspective of maternal allocation by small females. For small females, the morphological constraints would reduce the number of options available for offspring apportionment: they can either make longer (i.e., larger) eggs, or produce more eggs of equal width to larger females. Based on our findings and assuming a morphological constraint is corroborated in this species, we hypothesize that smaller females may maximize their fitness by producing relatively larger eggs compared to larger females via the elongation of their eggs, because offspring survival is positively correlated with egg size in turtles (e.g., Rollinson and Brooks 2008) including the congeneric P. expansa (Valenzuela 2001) . The variation in egg size we observed is concordant with the variance in egg volume detected in multiple populations of P. unifilis (Vansolini 2003) , which was interpreted as evidence of a lack of optimal egg size in this species. Yet, our data revealed that egg volume did not vary with egg shape or female size, which would instead support the existence of an optimal egg size in P. unifilis. We propose that the strategy of smaller females in P. unifilis to produce relatively longer eggs might be a solution to the propagule size problem that brings their allocation closer to optimal values than would otherwise be attained by producing rounder eggs of the same width. This is consistent with observations in a few other small-bodied turtles, i.e. C. picta, Glyptemys insculpta and Clemmys guttata (Brooks et al. 1992; Rowe 1994; Litzgus and Mousseau 2006; Rasmussen and Litzgus 2010) . Future studies that assess the size and the architectural design of the pelvic aperture directly in P. unifilis will be needed to test this hypothesis. We also note that as embryonic development progresses, elongated eggs become rounder (T.E. personal observation), such that no differential effects are expected in embryonic folding, development or survivorship due to the initial elongated egg shape per se. Furthermore, when combined with findings on P. expansa (Valenzuela 2001) , we speculate that there may be a minimum viable egg size for survival in the genus Podocnemis, consistent with optimality theory that predicts a minimum propagule size threshold for offspring survival. When compared to the eggs of P. expansa (a considerably larger turtle), the eggs of P. unifilis are much larger relative to overall female size, a pattern that is accentuated in smaller females compared to larger females within P. unifilis. Nonetheless, a large amount of variation in clutch size in P. unifilis remained unexplained by female size, raising the question of what other forces might affect these life history traits. Possible factors include body condition (i.e., energetic reserves, density of dermal bone of carapace, degree of hydration) (Willemsen and Hailey 2002; Litzgus et al. 2008; Rasmussen and Litzgus 2010) , sexual maturity (i.e., age and size of first reproduction), resource availability (i.e., food quantity and quality) and climatic conditions (i.e., temperature), which may cause a particular female to produce a large or a small clutch in any given year irrespective of her body size. Moreover, these conditions can also affect the number of clutches laid in a reproductive season (Gibbons and Greene 1990; Iverson and Smith 193; Dodd 1997) or over multiple nesting seasons (Litzgus et al. 2008) . It is unclear whether other factors such as lipid content may vary among eggs in ways that explain some of the variation in egg mass that we observed here. Additionally, physiological and other morphological constraints (i.e., senescence, endocrine regulation of vitellogenesis, uterine compression of the ovum/albumen mass, ovarian follicle size, oviductal length and diameter, maternal body-volume capacity and shape, anal gap) can also influence clutch size, egg size and egg shape (Iverson and Ewert 1991; Congdon et al. 2003; Bowden et al. 2004; Hofmeyr et al. 2005; Wilkinson and Gibbons 2005; Litzgus et al. 2008; Rasmussen and Litzgus 2010; Bowden et al. 2011; Lovich et al. 2012) . Therefore, even in years when food is plentiful there are limitations in the number of eggs a female can fit in her oviduct and the size of eggs she can pass through her pelvic aperture.
In summary, our data show that in P. unifilis both large and small females may be attempting to maximize their fitness, but do so in very different ways, suggesting mixed strategies in terms of optimality models. Namely, larger females increase the number of eggs, while smaller females produce relatively larger eggs via egg elongation, thus countering the morphological limitation to egg size imposed by their smaller body size. Our findings support the presence of maternal effects in P. unifilis derived from female size, which operate more strongly on the offspring from smaller females.
Further research is needed to determine the relationship between egg length and shape versus female abdominal size and shape, the influence of the anatomy and physiology of the female reproductive tract on egg parameters, and as well as the relative survival of offspring from smaller versus larger females.
